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New York States of Mind
Chief judge , attorney general speak
to annual alumni luncheon
Isadore Snitzer '47, left,
and Alan Friedlan der

wo voices from vastl y different e nds o f the crimina l justice syste m played counterpoint to each other o n Jan. 24
at the 1997 A nnual New
York Alumni Lunc heon.
He ld in the Un ion League C lub on
East 37th Street at Par k Avenue, the
luncheon brought together many of the
dozens of UB Law School grad uate s
from across the state who were attending the New York State Bar
Associati on a nnual meeting, as well as
those li ving a nd working in New York
City. It was an occasion fo r re newing
old friendship s and making new
acq ua inta nces, as well as catching up
on the state of UB Law as articulate d
by Dean Barry B. Boyer.
A n enthusias tic crowd of atte ndees
heard state Attorney Ge neral De nni s C.
Vacco ' 78. fresh from a successful
appearanc e before the U.S . Supreme
Court, recount his adventure s be fore the
most fa mous juri sts in the land. (See a
story on Page 12 of this issue of VB
Law Forti Ill. )
Vacco ·s was one vo ice from the
podium that chilly Friday afte rnoon.
The other was that of the Ho n. Judith S.
Kaye, chief judge of the New York
Sta te Co urt of A ppeab - and through
her. a voice from the streets. the voice
o f a former drug addic t whose life was
turned around by her experie nce wi th
one of the state'!> innovati ve Drug
Courts.
Judge Kaye. the first woman ever
named to serve on New York· s highest
court. wa.., appointed to the Court o f
Appeals 111 J <;H 1 and rose to bc~.:omc
dud 1udg.c 1n 19lJ~ Among the
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advances and re forms
she has instituted , she
has overhau led the
state's jury syste m to
make it much more
" user-friendl y"; taken
major ste ps to lift highe r
the ethical standards for
New York's a ttorneys;
defende d judic ia l inde pendence against political e ncroachm ent;
imposed reforms on
matrimoni al practice;
and called fo r a w ider
use o f arbi tration and
a lternati ve dispute re solution.
It was the huma n success stories
that co me out of the state's fo ur Drug
Courts, tho ugh. that J udge Kaye spoke
of at the lunc heon . Specifica ll y, she
quoted at le ngth a Rocheste r woman,
Diana Wood, who m the judge met at a
cere mony marking the o ne -year
a nni versary of W ood· s "gradua tion'·
from Drug Court- im posed treatme nt.
·'T he idea be hind the drug treatme nt court," Judge Kaye said , ··is thi s:
W e know that trad itional cri m inal sanctions don' t change the bas ic beha vior of
man y drug-abu sing o ffe nders. W e
know that they do the ir time. they go
back on the street. and the cycle begins
again. By o ffering stri ctl y supe rvised
treatme nt to selected non-v iole nt
offenders . drug tre atme nt court !> seem
to break. not me rel y inte rrupt. this
cycle."
And in the word" of Diana Wood.
On Aug. 27. IW5. I gotliif.{h for
th<' last time. /11011" hm·e m •er f(j

months clean . ... / was us ing and d rinking fi·omt illle to tim e, but / figured I
had control over lilY use. By the ti111e I
fig ured out that th e drugs were controlling 111e, I was a t the botto1n of an
abyss. Drugs had g radually changed
m~.fimn a law-abid ing. producti l'e
111e111be r of society into a despe rate and
d e vious cri111 ina/. I was homeless. p enniles.~·. malnourished and dirt\'. My possessions fit inside a shopping hag . I
spent e 1•ery dar stealing the 111011ey to
hu v Ill\' dru gs. and ever.r.fi·e e 111inute
ge~tinR high. I got caug ht numerou s
times. but still I muldn 't stop. I had no
support system and no incentil'l' to stop.
Drug Cou rt .finally p!"OI'ided m e with
hoth.
U it we re not .for this program. I
0111 cerwin I would not he ali1•e today.
f"lll certain m1· 15-IIWIITh -o/d twin bors
would 110t he happr and heo/Jhy. wit/1 (/
mher 1110111 11·ho \ a!H·ay.\ the ref(n·
the/11. Tod(l\" ! feel h eu er than /" ve e1·er
f"elt in 111\· life. A 1 long m I star dm g ji·ee. f~t ·il/ne\ 'er again \"llllld in m1,.

Hon. M. Dolo res Denman '65, presiding jusTice of The AppellaTe Division, State
Suprem e Court, Fo urth Department, lefT, wiTh Hon. Judith S. Kaye, Chief Judge of
the New York Court of Appeals

Dm·icl F. S111ith '7R and Kmnelh A.
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courtroom charged with a crime. I want
to say !hal I think Dmg Court is the
best alternative to incarceration,
because it fosters human 11101ivation
and the willlo change, and provides a
fram ework within which that change
can take place.
"As lawyers and as judges." Judge
Kaye went on, "we all have an extraordi nary opportunity to change the lives
of the indi viduals and the character of
socie ty at large. Through cases such as
Quill v. Yacco (the physician-assisted
sui cide case argued by the attorney general), we shape the fundamental pri nc iples that mark and determine the civil
order.
"B ut even in the most ordinary
cases there still is the potential for ingenu ity and inte rvention that wi ll fo rever
change the lives of the parti cular people
involved. This extraordinary opportunity in turn imposes an extraordi nary
responsibility on each of us to use the
best of our abilities as lawyers for the
service of our clients and the service of
justice."
New approaches to dealing with
lawbreakers, she argues. are crucial to
the job of being more effecti ve jurists
and more responsive to the com muni ty.
"Changing ti mes place c hanging
demands on our judicial system.' ' said
Judge Kaye, who spent 2 1 years as a
private litigator before she was named
to the Court of Appeals. "So whether
your practice takes you to the awesome
corridors of the Supreme Court or the
United States or to the disti nctl y less
prestigious hall ways of. say, civil court
or city court, you play the most vital
ro le in this society and the lives of these
people.
" In these days of tremendous cynicism about co urt~ and the legal pro fession. I wish the public coul d more often
hear messages such as we heard today
from the attorney general a nd from
Diana Wood. so that tht.:) wou ld bcttt.:r
know how proud tht.:) should be or thl!
legal system of thi~ state and o f thi s
nation." •
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